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credit to»e gt&'.ng village of tittle Our rent.Commander with Manitowaning, we re- 

rred m a general way to the Qtahd Mini- 
ulin Island», It it now next In order for 

n« to notice Little Current, a rapidly-growing 
«entre of this charming northern dietriot 
" In another commendable «paiement -of the 

> enterprising Manitoulln Expositor we are told

~n~R. A ~R SHB3
PITH HELMETS, LAWN TENNIS HATS,

Ladies’ Boating Caps and a tremendous stock of Light Colored Felt Hate 
Which must be cleared and will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Tof whieh Porter k Mackayare proprietor», wa» 
built in 1876 by Bryan M.okay, father of one 
at the precent enterprising proprietor», who 
assumed eontrol of it last May. It I» the 
neareet hotel to the steamboat finding» and 
Sim»’ dock; SO gue»t» oan be accommodated 
and traveler» and tourists are always welcome 
and made comfortable. Commodious sample 
rooms for commercial travelers. Boat» and 
»uIdee are furaisbed for tourists. There it 
firat-elaaa fishing in the immediate vicinity. 
Mr. Porter is en authority on «porting new» 
ht Little Outrent, > MéMhmb

m i .æi

i.Milh ifIn no exsggerated tertns that • few yee* ego
■r Little Current wee generally supposed to be in 

neighborhood of the Lake of the Wood», 
and,that even now many people in Ontario 
have »' hety idea that the war whoop of the 
Iroquois may be heard at any moment.
, It is stated that next to Sauft 8te. Marie 
Little Current ie the most important point in 
EntBrn Ahmma Its lit nation on die only 

* . navigable channel for lake craft at thie
point makes it the key of the Georgian Bay, 
and all the various vessels Ijdytng on these 
waters have to pats alose by its dook* and it 

f§ . thu» forms a convenient point of supply. To 
the farmer and mechanio Little Carrent offers 
special advantages. Its convenient shipping 
facilitieein sommer and i* nearness to the
C.P.B. in winter render it an essentially Alexander Ervleg,
"front” settlement, and the demand for labor, a brother of the well-known J.’o, Irving of 
.killed end, taMlrilted. .insures to the new- M.nitowining_ h„ , geswil rto„ hereoppo- 
eomeragood living, while the eertaro de- „u ,he Queen’s Hotel, Where he keeps a large 

.velopment of the place guarantees to the in- g«,eml stock of drygoods, booh, shoes, cloth- 
vestor a profitable return for bit money, ing, hat* and cap», crookery, groceries, flour 
Lumbering and building internats ate active, and feed, seeds, canned goods, ate., etc., and 

«, -nd the nlaoe in general has à prospérons and ?" » lumbering and milling trade. He^r™»Tha pMmiw *°

Current htilf le pleatxntly situated on the *elll*M «
channel from which it Uk« it. name and id two purchased the well-known
the midst of the mo»t delightful eeroery in Qaeen', Hotel here on the corner of Robinson 
Cenmla, There «quite a percept,tie current „d Water-,tree* It ha, a prominent and 

jiv here whleh run» bosh way* but does not in central situation and from the upper windows
?■ * any way interfere with navigation or even commands views of the surrounding channels

with pleasure: boating. The population and islands; 40 guests can be comfortably 
of Ut tie Current is 700 and it oan easily be >™ef
seen that the lumberitfg interests are largely jjr jioMinn says iu all his experience he 
represented hero from the fact of the annual nev'er an. -CL, -here the ba«T and Dike 

* • w output of |u®b«.r bein* ?),<ï°li),<^,hl^tnDleted fishing is as good as it ia here Pike weighing a,
Apro ected «“£*** much « 88 lb* are frequently taken.snd

within the next three, y**r* wvU conjee»* Ust A t one ,***££. the- remarkable 
with Urn general railway syetami ofCatisda welght hf 29 lbs. wa, captured in a shallow

island,. 1 «
eonable figures and a ready market ta had for A. Kecteh
all kinds of agricultural produce.- No fancy has the watchmaking and jewelry shop of 
prices are naked for either farm dr village Little Current and bga been here for two years, 
property, and even the .peculator, be he H, ^ carries a stock of silver-plated ward,EXoïïÜ7îSU«Æ!,”'È fS.Î.«s ^ ras» -#sjg/9* nw.5■srïÿarar' srssrsx
modation to travelers, and those in search of Jehm

Sr-v : health end pleasure will find unending variety has been in the carriage making and blaek- 
and baauty ut the tkewaand rocky and ffetur- gmit>1ing bushes, ils Little Current tor'the

teLMStt .ssssr^ :"i^snA£S. ■eî?assrtïxssr“ b““17 sswvwtikfeffisw 
, jîjsssxx'ïSrïiS’a; ssaEsS; itifMsesx1’
which in variety of form and picturesque 
beauty equal the tar-famed Thousand Islands 
of the St. Lawrence, while from an artistic 
standpoint they have the immense superiority 
of Still retaining their natural scenery and pri- 

| meval wild grandeur and beauty, and backed 
‘ ee they are with the piotnreeque outline of the 

w mountain scenery of, Laclocbe Island the 
! ever-changing beauty of which adds the charm 

of constant variety to the scene.
The scenery at the month of the White Fish 

; River opposite Little Carrent » equal to tuy 
'' [thing of the kind in Canada, and in' a smaller 

Jwq! eoontry that this grand'land oi ours would 
HL* ' .have long since beoome a crowded resort for 
agf Uonrists. The narrow channels between the 

H1 , islands are fall of black base running from 8 to
■ *6 lbs. and the fly fishing for this truly game
9 Wish in June snd July trill afford eporf enough

1 to satisfy the moat exacting. Mutfcalonge are 
also plentiful and oan be caught up to twenty- 
five and thirty pounds at almost all seasons 
and l»k« trout from five to twenty pounds for 

*4 ' sbont two weeks in Jane and late in the fall.
* Wild dock and geese oongregate in thon-
1 sands fn the fall and are especially plentiful 

» I in the wild rice beds at the mouth of the
” White Fish. i

On Laclocbe Island,opposite Little Carrent, 
bears are an everyday occurrence to the 

aqd autumn. Partridge and rabbits 
are numerous and on the mainland moose, 
cariboo and red deer are plentiful and are at 
ye, seldom disturbed.

As s spot for "camping and canoeing the 
islands opposite Little Current are without an 
equal. The many sheltered channels and 
charmingly beautiful smsdl lakes on Laclocbe 
Islands .abounding in flab an a veritable 
sportsman’, paradise, and the campers, canoe
ists, tourists and pleasure-seekers generally 
would find ft well worth their While to nay 
this highly favored and picturesque region a 
visit. Why run away in crowded railway 

the barren eanda of the sea shore

. tbsONTO.
aL

James H. Rogers,LL I DRINK ?
Beverage Is MsIsaac Termer

started business in Little Current 10 yean 
ago, being the oldest established here. Seven 
yean ago he was appointed postmaster, and 
still holds that office. He has a large general 
store and carries all the lines of a first-class 
general store and supplies , largo lumbering 
trade. They have a storehouse and wharf opr 
posits the store, and in the halt above the 
storehouse the local courts and council meet
ings are held. '
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JIT JUICE. CORNER KINO AND OHUROH-STS.

HBESteTHE METTAWAS
iSAjHqRTkiiiiri Pun, fini»;' • ---------------
6. out loaf, crushed and powdered 9 6-8, 
granulated 91.

e gallons.
lime jtslbe In hot wan.

any form ot AloohoL 
o purest. S'

Ï»

iturns.
IVinchest er-8troet, on the 
fhotuaaB. Conlin of a too, 1

KINGSVILLE, ONT.
. THIS NEW AND DELIGHTFUL

CHICAGO MARKETS.! J
68.50 to *7.25. Mutton. *8 to *9. Spring lamb.

■«Wrt VSSASCT» M
hindquarters.tto&Co.

MARKETS AND IXCBAS9BS.a ^Chicago,July».—^The toadlng futnreaclosed

Sept. *6.40. Short-ribs—Aug. *5.80, Sept. *5.85, 
Oot.*4.75; Cash quotations were : No. 8 spring 
wheat 841. No.8 red 831, No. 2 corn 88, No.2 oats 
2*W, pork *11.50. lard *8.80, ehori-rlbe
Short
celpts—Flour 12,000 bbls, wheat 10,000 bush,corn 
311,000 bush, oat, 136,000 bush, rye 6000 bush, 
barley 1000 bush. Shipments—Flour 16,000 bbls. 
wheat .68,000 bush,. corn 42,000 busli, oats 
41,000 bush, rye 4000 buabj barley none.

i,-1."* ’!'* ' —~t~r——i'"' i |>

-Qlocal Stocks Misai Flrmer-TkeMoney 
Market Easy. , * '[ \ ■

SUMMER RESORTAt the St™Law^noe ^maS there was. 
a better market and a better enquiry to-day. 
Quotations : Beef, sirloin, 16c ; round steak, 
too to ttlc..Mutton, legs, l*le; chops, 15e. Lamb, 
1*0 tor kind, and ltio for foreqnarters. Veal, 
beat cuts, 16c; Inferior, 5c to 10c. Pork, chops. 
ISo. Butter, pound rolls, 18c to t2o ; inferior, lie

Chickens, 80o to 85o per pair. Ducks, 80o to *L 
Potat.oee[bag.66o to 70c; new Canadiah,per peck, 
40c. Onions, new, per doz., 16o to SOo. Celery,

. 25o per doe. benohee. Canadian cab
bages, doz.. 78e to *1.25. Beans. 75e a 

Peas, 40o per peek. ^ Lettuce, 
per dozen. 30c. Radishes, per doz. bun
dles. 30c to 40c, Rhubarb," per dozen 
bunches, 40c. Asparagus, per dozen bonobes, 
50c. Cucumbers, 60c to *2 per dozen. Cauli
flower, 10c to 25c apiece. Now beets, per bunch, 
So. New carrots, 6c per buneb. Tomatoes. 
75c a basket. Watermelons. 60c each.

PROVISIONS.
The provision trade le steady. Prices; 

butter, 11 to 13c per lb; eggs, UMc per doz.; 
laid, American, #3-4 to 10a per to; Canadian, 
10(to 11 l-ic; cheese in job lota, 81-2 to too per lb; 
bacon, 8Hto# S-4c per lb; smoxed hams, l*o 
per lb; breakfast bacon, 12c per lb.

GRIFFITH, SAWLE A CO.,
(Saroesserste J. Me Arthur Grl ffltb M Co.).

Members of thé Institute of

CHARTERED ACOpUNTARTS.
AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

Tubbdat Evening, July 9. 
Prices on the local stock exchange were a 

con tinned
art display of new * 
s Fabrics, Printed 
s, Cambrics. Lawns, 
rrs and Ginghams, 
ress Fabrics. Hen- 
Oashmercs, Foules, 
Tweeds, Assabets, 

n ted Delaines, 
ielbred Sillra in all 
mlar makes luclnd- 
oelard and China

little stronger to-day, bnt bualo 
dull. Transactions toUled 153 shares. Quota
tions are as follows : I

Incandescent eloetrlo lighting throughout, and ho* and cold baths on esobfloor free to finest». 
The cuisine and service wlllbe the very best,. Ample, fire protection U aflbrded hr * complete
system of watersrorke. , , .__,

In the grounds Adjoining the Hotel is a spacious Casino, containing dancing, billiard. Card, 
smoking and lounging rooms and bowling alleys, which, with bowling green* tennisobnrta. 
croquetlawns, excellent ana ssife boating and bathing, and the charming walks end drives or tne

wen. on the Continent, a recent 
discovery wlslcbis attracting much attention and promises enormous development, use from 
this wall will be need for Illuminating the hotel grounds and approaohee- _ .

With a season longer and more equable than more northerly summering ploeee, though 
equally cool and invigorating, thie resort creeentathe choice of complété retirement rod *et. or 
the occasional change afforded by its proximity to Detroit (only one hour s tourney), with which

AUDE SrŒ«
CU KE CHARLES 8. MATHEWS, tor menyvean
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■MUM
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable ia Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct ail disordersoithestomach^itlmitiate the 
livor and mgulata the bowels. Bren If tiwgroaly

s.A

I LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
(8Wi building north of Molsbn's Benz), 

BAT-STREET. TORONTO.
ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,HATS 36MEMBERS ÔF

HEAD
Ache they would be slmoebprtcelesi to theee who 
suffer from this dlstreesingeomplalnl; but fortu
nately their goodn wdeas notes d her., snd tboee 
who oneetry them will find Bw little pUlavaln- 
abl.ln «many srsy. that they will not b. wil
ling to do without them. Bat after allsiok head

flour, rro.
Wholesale qnotatioifs for the prodnot of 

country mills are as follows ; Patent winter, 
*5.15 to *5.50 per bbL; patent spring, *5.15 to 
*5.40; straight roller, *4.50 to *4.60; strongfif,
Manitoba patent, *6: Manitoba bakers, «L50; 
choice family, *5.06; family, *4.55 to *5.05; 
strong baker* *5,85; straight «filer, *4.40; 
bran, *11 a ton.

lOMlO STOCK BICHASBEtrnw Hats,Boater 
Straw Hats, Hel* 
Irab Shell Hate, 
bating and Law*i

It all summer hate 
* is the time t<

forty-five year* ago was torn at Manitowan
ing, being tbe first white toy torn in the Maoi- 
toulin. Both hie parents were, ee he celled 
them, Oanuoke, and earns from near Toronto. 
TWenty-six years ago Mr. May dame to Little 
Carrent and now' has a comfortable tome here. 
He ie conducting a livery aliable, and supplies 
Oonveyseces of all kind, and keeps hosts for 
tourist* travelers,fishing and camping partie* 
Anyone vieiting Little Current should see Mr. 
May, as be can give very interesting details of 
the early settlement of Mànitoulm Island* 
too lengthy to be published in this present 
article.

Investments in Mortgages and 
Stocks carefully selected. Rents 
Interest and Dividends collecte d

38 King Street Mast. COAL AND WOOD !
AT LOWEST PRICES.

ACHEFRUITS AND VEGeTABLka.
Wholesale quotations are as follows ; Water

EpBBpilii
219}: Merchants , 147 qZ JÏÎà II25 to £.76; utrawberriee. Canadian* .7*c to 8c
94: Commerce, IS and 1224; Jfont. TeL. 95and 4 box; cocoanuts, 5*o eoeh; tomatoee, $3.50PiSfUiü eheh@|

Montreal, Jnly^A 2A0wn. — Myotroai. , barrel: charrie* *L75 a basket.
1M and Ml Toronto a*ed.’2*; MorcbanU',

saed, eif^a^engcr^yo^Rnd 205; Gee Co., 204 end

■H A
MONTREAL STOCK*

IS the tone of te mstiy lives thst here is where 
we mske onr great boast. Our pills cure It while 
other* do not.

Cartel’s Little liver Pills ere very smell snd 
very esey to take. Oaa or two pills makes dose. 
They ere strictly vegetable aadde not gripe or 
poms, bat by their gentle action plow .11 who 
use Them. Invlslsat 86 cents; five-tor*!.

UGSD1N,
GE-STRBBT. 135

X Tlakjs*
is the well-known and popular proprietor of the 
Mansion House. It was built last summer,

Soldton. sby druggists everywhere, or sent by malL
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Ye*.

ELIASROGERS & 00.
!20:

led with his new Studio 
Room is simply perfect.

TO SEE
Small HL Small flap. Small friga,
GRÀTEFFL—COMFORTING.

LIVERPOOL MABXrra.
nLiverpool, July fi—Wheat firm, demand 
poor, holders offer sparingly. 'Corn qnlet: 
demand poor. Spring wheat, 7» 2d to 7s 3d; red 
winter, 6e 8xd to 6s 9tad ; No. 1 Cal., 7s

7-2iÈlord, 33s 6d ; bacon, rang cleared, 3B* ; short 
cleared. S3e 6d; tallow, 24» 6d ; cheese, white 
and colored, 45*

|

do-De. iEPPS’S COCOA.HIS NEW WORK |

KMENTS
I

CHESTER'“ANCHORS
BHBRBOHlf’B REPORT.• ,'

S3 v • 1 summer London, July fi—Floating cargoes - Wheat 
hardening ; corn nil. Arrival*—Wheat 2; sold, 
nil; waiting orders, wheat 4, Cargoes on pas
sage—Wheat strong; com firm. Mark Lane- 
Snot good No, 2 club Cal. Wheat, 28a 6d was 28a 
3d; present and. following month, 28s 6d was 
28s. Good cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat off const, 
35s 3d was 35s; do Chilian off coast, S3» 6d was 
14»; present and following month, 33a 6d was 
S3e 9a; do Walla off coast, 33s 6d was 33e ; pres
ent and following month, 33s 8d was 33s; do 
mixed American corn, present and following 
month, 18s 9d was 18s 6d; No. 2 red winter 
wheat, prompt steamer, Sis 6d was 31»; pr 
and following month, Sis Od was 31s. French 

markets quiet, Weather In England

THE MOST COMPLETE AND COMPACT
ANCHOR FOR SMALL CBAFT.

ir Studies, cor. King 
corner Temperance BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties ot well-seleoted Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctor^ bill* It 1» by the Judi
cious nse of subh article* of diet that a consti
tution may to gradually built up until strong 
enough to remet every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatingaronnd 
ns ready to attack wherever there lee weak 
point We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame."—Civll Ser- 
vie* Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only ia packet* hr grocer* labelled thus:

SA
Benseecnaglsle Ch

W

VÎ
and is immediately in front of the docks and 
steamboat landing* It la a fine, imposing- 
looking structure of three stories overlooking 
the picturesque scenery of the channels 
and islands and i* full view of the Laeloehe 
mountains and the north shore* the upper 
windows and spacious verandahs especially 
commanding fine views of the magnificent 
scenery. There is a fine wide verandah open
ing from the first flat

The tons* is heated throughout with hot 
air, the only hotel, it ia understood, between 
Wiarton and Sault Ste. Maria heated in that 
way. It ia also supplied with fire escapes;
60 guests can be accommodated. There is e 
large fine^mblic parlor on the first floor orer- 
1 coking the water, and large sample rooms on 
the ground floor for the use of commercial 
travelers, also lively and boats in connection
with the hotel The proprietor, is ably assist- Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty
ed in the management of tbe hotel by bis ee- _________ — — _
timable wife and also by his two sons. His ,|OUN STARK &. CO 
youngest eon was the only male survivor of tbe tfUnll O I MFliX Ob 
Asia disaster when that steamer was lost in tbe 
fearful storm of 1882 on Georgian Bay.

Touriste and travelers will find this a first- 
class hotel, and would do well to lay over at 
Little Current when making the ManitOnlin

The Picnic Island Mills,
owned end operated by Messrs: J. k T. Con- 
Ion, though in operation only since 10th May 
last, are already doing an extensive business 
Messrs. Conlon, who have their headquarters 
at Thorold and large paper mills it Merritton, 
seeing the advantage of establishing a large 
saw mill at Little Current to handle their 
timber limits on the North Shore, purchased 
Picnic- Island here from Captain Campbell; 
the well known lake captain of the popular 
steamer Pacific, and established their exten
sive saw mills at the date named. They have 
already cut about 1,600,000 feet of huh tor and 
are at prenant cutting about 100,000 feet per 
day. Thev employ about 100 men. The mill 
it 164x60 feat with engine end toiler attached 
and consists of two circular saw» and gang saw.
They have all kinds of pine lumber on hand 
and export large qnaUtitie* using a steam 
barge and consort and steam tug of their own 
for that purpose. Their improved waterworks 
system for the protection of ilftir mills de
creases the rote of insurance they would other
wise have to pay. The senior member of the 
firm makes frequent trips up here to inspect 
and supervise the management of the milti.
This enterprising firm have an exteniiveT 
dredging contract on hand with the Harbor 
Commission of Toronto and other important 
interests which reqnire careful Attention.

CHAT ACBOSS THE CABLE.

Seminarists in France will now have to un
dergo a year's rollltsry service, and clerical re
serves will perform infirmary service».

The indictment against the Bonlanglsts 
chargee Boulanger. Dillon and Rochefort with 
conspiracy against the State. "

The Pope, at tbe recent consistory, advised 
that Cardinal Lavlgerie be selected as his sno-

Stale fa stock-31,0,101 ind-Mlto. 
Larger Sizes to Order. Thie IM Patent Am of New

FAOTS TOR MEM OF AU. AQES 1
, DiSEASejrOFlMANI

Lnbon’sSp
ftlNs RICE LEKJS & SON,

v-resent
Hardware and Iron Herelunts, 

TORONTO. try m 
Live

oo un 
fine 
No. 1 Cal.

if trains to
wlnle there are so many places of much great
er interest and beauty nearer home almost 
unexplored, end offering innumerable charms 

5 O’er island, lake and rivet?
No more favorite route could be ehoaen then 

§£. . that offered by tbe fine steamers of the Great
Northern Transit Company from Oollmgwood. 
Mrs ford, Owen Sound and Wiarton, at any of 
which points the steamers can be taken. 
They ere the Pacific, Atlantic and Baltic, alt 
officered by experienced and courteous gentle
men who take a pride add pleasured» point
ing out and describing to travelers and 
tourists the many special features and in
teresting places along this pioturesqu 
Full particulars, fates and rate* which are very 
reasonable, can be obtained from local agents, 
or will be readily furnished to correspondents 
who address the well and favorably known 
manager of the company, Mr. Charles Camer
on of Collingwood.

It is understood that *10,000 is to be ex
pended by the government this year in the 
channel here and a like sum each year for six 
years in improving the waterways of this im
portant route.

In Little Current there are 3 churches, Me
thodist, Episcopal and Presbyterian. The 
first named is a fine solid looking structure of 
native stone, a kind of granite found here in 
large quantities There » also a first-class 
school, and altogether an enterprising, soci
able and well informed dass of people.

The Press
is well represented here by The Manitoulin 
Expositor, which under the able management 
of its popular editor and proprietor, Mr. 
Stuart Jenkins, has lately assumed a new 
dress, and Little Current now has one of the 
neatest and best printed as well as one Af the 

<. most sensibly edited of onr provincial news- 
papers. It is an independent and patriotic 
Canadian newspaper, and with it the 
interests of the district in which 
it it published are very properly first. 
Mr. Jenkins is wdl known throughout this 
district and probably no one here is better ac
quainted with the surrounding* and to him 
we are indebted for many interesting particu
lars of Little Current and vieinity. He is a 
splendid canoeist, an adept at fishing, fond of 
camping and an ardent sportsman generally.

The following are the principal business in
terest* of tittle Current :

e. nan
Has what is well known as the old drag store 
facing the wharves and steamboat landings. 
He bas had an experience of 36 years in the 
dnn business, having been engaged et it since 
the early age of 1L ,

He has been here 4 veer* Betides a full 
stock of pane drags end chemicals he also has 
stationery, fancy good* seeds, grain* paint* 
oils, colors, and varmshe* also fishing tackle, 
He is a member of the P. 8. of G. B. and O. 
C. P., and a member of the Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons of London, England.

Alms Bros.
established their business six yearsago. They 
have one of tbe largest stores here and a wharf 
in connection where the steamers calL They 
have a large stock of general drygood* 
groceries, boots, shoe* fancy good* etc., in * 
store 60x30. Tnay supply a large lumbering, 
trade and do considerable fobbing, paring cash 
for grain and .farmers' produce, and they sup
ply large quantities of provisions to the north 
shore loiqnerltur districts. Thev also snnnlv

- vf®
■ 1 .isms.
,j.V,-j:

jâÉ®

dearer: American red winter. 0* Rd; India. Os 
llud; both id dearer; spring nominal; flour, 24* 
Si dearer; corn, 3s 10id, unchanged; pea* 6s 8d, 
Sd dearer. On passage to United Kingdom- 
Wheat, 1,896,000 qr*; corn, 000,000 qr*; do to 
continent-riVheat. 212X100 qr*; corn, 153,000qrs

Easier

8£l»er
f LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

London. July 9,12.® p.m.-Conwl*, 981 for 
money and account: u. 8, 4 a 131;«hfeshatiggjgvaiigft

MONEY TO LOAN

1
xrrs * ce„
e«stsl* tonde», «ag

Who arc BrokenBÀTAERH ABD BRONCHITIS Yf* (K XBW YORK MARKET*
t • New York. Juy 9^-Qpÿon-Flra^falr^ ao-

fairly active,* So* totoc higher. Wheat—™ 
ceinte 650 bueb.. exports 70,593

.
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. „ __ ■ __ -Re-

celpts 550 biieb., exports 76,593 bush.; sales, 
1,056,000 bush, future* 52,000 hush, spot, 
spot dull, jc to Jo higher, Arm; No. t 
red 88cto88io store; No. 1 red*l; No 1 white 

_her, strong; 
Sept. 87, Oct. 

Corn—Receipt* 5400 
1.902 bush.;«sales 816,000

r » SKMUWNT own. °LIGHTING t red 88c to 88H> store: No. 1 red*l;
92S4C to 93c; options dull, to tojo hlg 
No. 2 red July 881, Aug. 87$, Se 
87J, Dec. 891, May 94. “
bush.; exports 171,90. —
bash, futures, 812,000 bush, spot ; spot 
active, ae higher, Arm; ungraded mixed 
42tt to 431; options moderately active, 
stronger, July 42}. Ang. 43, Sept. 43V* Oot. 43j.

Ighting, Electrical 
SnnpUes. Contrac- 
IcalWork,

0RNBERRY & C0-,

e route. /98 Terente-street. Telephene 880. ask YOUlt grocer for ------ THE
613 FOREIGN EXOHANOB.

Xjqq&I rate* reported by John Stark Sc Oo.: Trusts CorporationJAMES WILSON’S
ELECTRIC WHITE

Si ?
* BETWEEN BANKS, 

__________Buyer». 8*U*ra.€
;■eet west. Room 2. trip. OF ONTARIO.,'g''lEfflv*V

LET. CAPITAL. > « *1,000,OOO.It Makes 
You Hungry

ANDRATES FOR KTHRLIX» IR NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. YSUBSCRIBED* w . |M*00i XwnrehoHM, No. 4S—one I jfk IWtS

.... liMp.c. _________
WHOLE MEALBHOWH BREAD

Bakery and Stores
sr..........a._..
Bank of England roto....

Ml
W'

OfflCM and Vaults 28 Toronto-itreit

Manager, • A. E. Plnmme*^"’*^*"**’ 

aepotiiL tor ohio keeping and vtorsfo on r*H*on- 

taken care of.
e,^^ffM„ êeXUWe°neeti0n
lodged/Vlth the company.

Deposit bores qf vartoas rises to rent Estate» 
taken chante of for aay length of tttnereqalrod 
rente oolleeted. etc. ,

•henpest In street—rent 
etly hoese at Deer l’ara 
i Clureasee-avenam—.olid 
rent moderate—Imfuedl- 
>ply to J no, FIs lien A Co., JAMES BAXTER,

“I have need Pitnex Celery compound and It 
haa had a salutary 

^ f: i effect Itinvlgorat.
• >• 4 , ‘ ed the system and I

yJ/ * feel like a new
/fil f man. It Improve*

r>Sl V® the appetite and
1A y _ LJjpL facilitates dlgee-

\tlon." J.T. Corn- 
•< "' land, pumas, s. a

497 and 409 Yongcriitrect,
STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE,ICE CREAM.

SEE VS BEFORE ORDERING

" Ifg NT. JAMKS ITKEKT, MOMTKKAL
buys note* makes advance» 6n warehouse re;
celpte at low ratal to turn oorner*___________

THE MONEY MARKET.
Rates for loan* In the local market are as 

follows:
Call Money on Stocks.... 41 to5 percent;
On Bonde..................... . 4 to44
Oo Commercial Paper.... 6 to 7 “ "
On Real Estate...................8 toOi “ "
Call money in New York ia quoted at 4 

per cent, the Bank of England rate re- 
malnsat 2k per pent.________________ .
DRIKSTMAN k CO.. 71 YONOE-STRBET 
IT Brokers and Commission Merchants— 
Loans end Investment* negotiated.

Grain and provisions bought and sold an Ohi> 
cage and Toronto Boards ot Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses fa New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchange»—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt in. Onr patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changea likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other Investment*

Grata and Prostate.
On call at the Board of Trade to-day *1.06 

was asked for No. 9 tall at outside point* *1 bid: 
*1.04 was bid for spot No. 2 fall; *1.08 was ask
ed for No. 1 spring, 31.03 bid; 8» was asked for 
year spring ; *1.08 Was aakedVor soot spring 
end *1.03 tor No. 2 red on traokfNo. 1 hard was 
ottered at *1.15, Port Arthur Inspection, 
*1.12 bid._____________ ______________________

• CMBO., BDWJLRDS.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, 

INSURANCE ADJUSTER,
Auditor, Trustee and Liquidator.

Office: Queen City Chambers, 24 Church-street.
Contracte for 

anting business

STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES
/ )-

PLATE GLASS.CUBED BY PB» McCULLY.
Our good work still goes on. This little emaci

ated, hollow oUeeted, sunlecD-oyed suflhror.once 
dying under orthodoxy, Is now well; wo did tiro 
work t Its parents reside nt 137 Adelaldc-si.roet 
west and their name Is O'Brien. Wore It not 
for the constant shadows of death In the 
Ontario medical pot; wete itjiotfor lbe awful 
and appalling nacerlainty bf whose turn it will 
be iSpctf the nubile might look on with oom- 
plncency While theee men about them sel vos 

•hoarse for more protection; but medical pro
tection carries with it, under the cover of law. 
a universal cessation of competition; a universal 
reign of profound Ignorance fraught with 
danger to the community and the death of its 
members. If the needle of light must bo 
sheathed by law to prevent the pricking of thk 
medical bubble by men who arc legal prac
titioners, who are uni verity diplomatists and 
who have all tbq qualificnttion* required bylaw, 
surely In the medical cupboard thero must be n

-in the spring of 18871 was Ml ran down. I îMS 
would get up in tbe morning with so tired a niflenneo, a state of nul hihgnese. If ! he medical 
reeling, and was » weak that I could hardly get profession oahnot by Ils «kill, its public worth,
around. I bought a bottle of Paine’s Celery Com- go hub an openmnrket and compote tor Its Hv-arouno. lomgaitomuB ui™ ™ fog, the eoolief it peters out the sooner will the
pound, and before I had taken It a week 1 felt mortality rate fall. Aeon advertiser I laugh at 
very much better. I can cheeiully recommend the annual rage nnd froth of men whose eym- 
lt to all who need a building np and strengthen- . ltathioe lake the form ot Hot. nnd whose ignor- 

Il Un asnoir Burlttrim. vt trace but multiplies my income. Remember, ing medicine. Mr* b. A. VOW, Burlington, yfc mjr J, chronic disc-nee, secret diseases and
diseases of wonlcn and the mistakes of ihoao 
howlers. Address or call on me at corner Jarvis 
andQerrard. 1 DIL McCULLY. ,

All tho organs of the* 
body, and cure Const! 
pation. Biliousness, and 
R ood Humor», Dyepop 
•ia. Liver Complaint and 
all drukcu down condi
tion of the system.

Pllklngton’s Sheet Glass. 
Colored k Ornamental Window 

Glass, ■■ £ 1; , ;»♦. 4 - *•
, Mirrors and Bevelling.

Toronto Plate Glass Imp. Co.,
53 nnd 57 Victoria-street.

Spring medicine meansmore now-a-daye than it 
did ten years ago. The winter of 1888-8» hasleft 
the nerves cal fagged out. The -nerves must he 
strengthened, the blood purified, liver and 
bowels regulated. Paine’s Celery Compound— 
tho BpHng medicine of to-day—iocs all tht* 
as nothing else can. Prawribed by Phgeiciant, 
Recommended by DruggieU, Endorsed by Mtuitton, 
Guaranteed by the ManufacturerI te be

To: ■o: oora GENERALTRUSTS GO. f
27 and 29 WellhmtoiMt. East.

CAPITAL.
How. Edwabd Blake. Q.C., M.P... .President
Ï6 25SS5S;S;;:;;.’

This Cempany seta as Bxeenter, Adminis
trator, Guard Inn. Commlltee.and undertakes 
Trusts of every description under Will* Deeds 
Of Trust, appointment of Court* etc. The 
Company also acts as agents for persons who 
hare been appointed to any of these position*
or for private individual* In the Urn™'-------
of.money dnd management of estate*

THE PARMELEE
ROHM ÀRD PAYING GO,The Best 

Spring Medicine.
IT.TEA

OVIDERS” \s 10 Adelaide-fit. west, Torente.
GRAVEL ROOFING

Of a superior quality for flat toof* of all kind*

ASPHALT PAVING
For Sidewalks, town Walk* Cellar Floor*, a to.

OLD ROOFS PUT INTHOROUCH REPAIR.

■Æ
If

>IDLY
are offering this week in all 

pu have any desire to secure 
r opbort unity—don’t miss it. 
goods at prices cheaper then

Despatches received at Zanzibar say Capt. 
Wiesmann has attacked the Arabforoas at Ban 
ganl.

It is stated the Del agon Ray Railway Com
pany will oppose arbitration unless the line is 
first replaced in it* hand* i

A number of bishops and others have pe
titioned the Vatican to canonize Christopher 
Columbus on the anniversary of the discovery 
of America. j*'

The marriage of Princess Loots* of Wales 
and the Bari of Fife will take place on July 27.

Thomas P. GUI and Joseph R. Cox, Nation
aliste M.P.* were arrested in London y ester-

f Paine’s * 
CeleiV Compound

I

fî. SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Ladies, my jnelhod I» meet- 

Irg with great succès» from 
ÜW that have received treat- 
n^ent. 1 guarantee m per
manent removal, and caq refer 
you to loading physicians nnd 
ladles that havo received 
treatments. Do not be de
ceived by those that Isayc 
sold you chemical preparations 

and have destroyed your f#oe and Increased 
1 ho growth of the hair. Inquiries may be made 
by post ; inclose six cent stamp. Note the ad
dress, MADAME BOUDOIR. No. 806 King- 
street west, Toronto.

WOVXOBds, Laces, Neck- 
<fc HICKÇON. JjERyOUSJJEBIUTY.

Bxhanethig vital deptin* (oatnto by early in 
disoretlons) effectually eat ed—Unnatural die 
chargee, syphilitic affections, varicocele lmpo 
fence ot premature decline ef the manly pow 
era and all dlssneea ot tits gonito-uriiiary 
organs x epee tally. It makes no dilference 
who has tailed t#<ur yen.- Consultation tree. 
Medicines Sent .tot any addree* Call or 
writ . Hour* 8 Cm. to 6 mm., Sundays, 1 to 
9 p.-m.Dr. Reeve, 3» Jarvls-steet, Toronto.

Is hereby given that ait communication» fa 
respect to matters affecting the Department of 
Indian Affairs should to addressed to the Hon
orable K Dewdney ns Superintendent General 
of Indian Affairs, nnd cot aa Minister of the 
Interior,otto the undersigned- All officers of 
the Department should address their official 
letters to the niidorelgnod.

periodically auditing and bal- 
books at rednoed rates. 68 la a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to 

the taste! qÿck In its action, and without anj

Will* Richardson 6 Co., - Moztmal.

# Î
THK 8TRBKT MARKET.

The receipts of grain to-day 
goose, one load of peas and one 
We quote nominally spring SI,
81.03, goose 83c, barley nominal at 63c, oats 34a, 
peas 57c. Thirteen loads of hay were receivedwëkWmâ

!EING. were one load ot 
load of oat* 
red and fall

tor summer wear ‘can hero
si- day. L. VANKOUGHNET, 

Deputy Superintendent'OemuysA 
* of Indian Affadre.

Dépnrl ment of Indian Affair*
Ottawa, mil Mny. 1889.

ojamoko ores
LACTATED FOOD

King-street west
>r nnd dclivcrfiA m
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